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THE FUTURE OF HAWAIIANS

What is to bccomo of our boys
and girls is a question which is
worryiug tho people of those isl ¬

ands nt presont Tho outlook is not
very proinisin Tho people who
havo abundance of wealth rest com
fortnbly and allow their sons to
play ball at some groat American
university or do some banking busi
nesa in a leading city of Groat Bri-
tain

¬

But the middle class the
people of ordinary means who would
like to Bee a future for their chil
dren feel despairiug when thoy
view the present conditions and the
prospects for a future for their
sons nud daughters

I thank God said Marshal
Brown in open Court to day that
Judge Lynch is not in power hero
and 1 hope that ho will not make
his appearance while the present
generation is alive The Marshal
prosecuted a white man who had de
bauohod a young native girl who
had not reached the age of puberty
In addressing tho Court the Mar-
shal

¬

spoke in temperate yet forcible
language lie denounced the stran-
ger

¬

who had bribed the child to
submit to his lust for a considera-
tion

¬

of sodawater and chowing gum
and ho spoke feelingly about the
future of tho young people of these
Islands

Marshal Brown was born here
Judge Wilcox who presided in the
Court saw light for tho first time in
theso Islands Tho clerk and the
officers in the Court during tho trial
wero all Hawaiians by birth and
all seemed to say What shall wo do
to protect our families and save our
hildron from the lust of invading

foreigners

Tho Marshal spoke about a torri
ble experience which recently shock ¬

ed him and where a personal friend
of his a man trusted and honored
had helped to ruin tho young boys
of oui country He spoke feelingly
and with forco against the claBs of
men who tako advantage of the
weakness of the Hawaiian women to
prematurely ruin them Wo admire
tho sublime virnio of the Marshal
and shall stand by him as long as he
tries to protect the coming genera-
tion

¬

But tho only remedy for I ho
salvation of Hawaiians is work As
long as our good Christians boliovo
that the girls of the laud should be
brought up to sing and dress un
Iress and sing some more there will
bo no hope for tho girls who eventu-
ally

¬

will become tho mothers of the
next generation Drop the fine
teachings tho fine dresses and tho
singing and praying and make good
servants of the Hawaiian girls and
boys like thoy do in Etiropo with
the peasants Then a day may come
when a sturdy class of natives may
be found not to write ossayB about
ologies but able to cook a meal
mend their clothes and bo useful
members of the comunity It is
false kindness to pet the Hawaiians
in tho manner that our missionary
friends do now Let them under ¬

stand that thoy aro no longer
wards of a stronger race but that

they must faco tho stern issuo of a
future whioh is not altogether rose
colored

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And so Joe Maradon is revelling
in the delights of continoutal Eu-

rope
¬

What a fund of anecdote he
will draw upon when he once again
renews his club chat with intimate
cronies The mongoose wont be in it

Now that tho administrations or ¬

gan has supplemented Tnn Inde-

pendent
¬

perchance that King street
bridge matter will bo attended to
It is merely gross carelessness or
malfeasance of duty uot to have at¬

tended to it Bome wehs ago

We feol sorry for tho promoters
of Olaa According to the organ
the subscriptions aro bo large that
it will take some time before certifi ¬

cates can bo issued Wo dont no
tice H P Baldwins name auy more
as a promoter Has ho gono back
on Olaa

For information sake many would
like to learn tho legal distinction in
the Marshals refined mind between
streets being blocked by an itinerant
medicine vendor and tho sidewalks
and opeu stores being blocked up
by itinerant iuiimckiuh garbed in
holiness and admittedly siugiug
very sweetly What is thn difference
to the liconsn paying tradesman and
the lax payinK pedestrian Thine
aro tiinnsaad other plac more ap
propriilu for both thes binw

It iff plaaVine to lint that taeChi
nese have availed themselves of an
houorablo accident of ovents to ap
prove of the conduct of tho Chief
Justice on tho Bench His decision
in the celebrated Chinese Habeas
Corpus cases fully supported by tho
lay dopartmeut of the Uuiletl
States will bo a more tidurint
memorial to his learning aud in ¬

tegrity but tho beautiful work of
a local artist will undoubtedly be
none tho less treasured as a family
heirloom

Our contemporaries are evidently
not familiar with the geography of
the Hawaiian Islands They claim
that the Huelo plantation i3 adjoin-
ing

¬

Kihei As a matter of fact there
are nearly 18 miles between Huelo
and Kihei and about seven planta-
tions

¬

Kihei is on lauds depending
for cultivation on irrigation and
Huolo is a rainy place depending on
a decent sewerage Our contem-
poraries

¬

in the rush for stocks should
find out where their booms are
located before writing them up

Tho board of registration for
Puna Hilo and Hamakua must be
off its base when refusing Hon A

B Lobenstein a member of the
Legislature to register without tak ¬

ing the new and useloss oath con
coted by Mr Dole Tho names of
the members of tho board are signi-

ficant
¬

They aro Lie maD Rye
croft and Snow and they will need
plenty of Ityo to warm their cold
feet

A Narrow Escape

Mrs McGrow aud her daughter
Mrs O B Cooper met with an acoi
dont on Sunday aftdrnoon whioh
fortunately did not prove very seri-

ous
¬

Tho two ladies had visited
the McGrew residence on Mount
Tantalus and wore driving to town
They tdok the short cut and tho
carriage was turned over Mrs
McGrow OBcapod without a stratoh
whilo Mrs Coopers faco was badly
bruised Dr Coopor learned of tho
acoideut aud immediately sent a
hack to the ladies The dot tor was
engaged in a very serious profession ¬

al oaso wheu tho uowa roacl ed him
but in spite of the shock lu stood
by his duty Mrs Cooper will pro-
bably

¬

be ooufined to her room for
two wooka and may be adorned with
a scar on her forehead Her voice
her masterly playing of tun violin
and her amiablti character will not
be injured by the ajcidout on tho
hill of Tantalus

Qorada Wio la Deutcbland
Homo mado Sour Kraut SlbB

for 25 centB at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

r5

Movemont ot Steamers

Stoamors duo and to sail to day
and for tho noxt six days aro as fol ¬

lows
AMUVE

Stoamors From Duo
Mikahala Kauai May 11
Upolu Kohnln May 10
Mio wera Sydnoy May 10
Australia Sau Francisco May 11
Aorangi Victoria May 12
America Maru SanFrauoiscoMay 18
Lehua Molokai Lanai May 13
Gaelic Yokohama May 13
Kiuau Hawaii Maui May 13
Claudine Maui May Id
W G Hall Koua May 16

DErAUT

SteamerB For Sails
Claudine Maui May 9
Kinau Hawaii and Maui May 9
W G Hall Hawaii Maui May 9
Miowora Victoria May 10
Gaelic San Francisco May 12
Aorangi Sydnoy May 12
Upolu Kohala May 12
America Maru Yokohama May 13

NOTICE

OH TAKING SAND ITROMDIGGING side of In Monnn Hoad
i Beach Kt ai is strictly prohibited Any
po coils caught in tho not will ba prose-
cuted to tlio fnll extent of ih Law

V H CUMMINOS
Hoad Supervisor Honolulu

1I89 2W

Thursday lay 11th

Testimonial to tho

YOUNG AMERICAN ACTRESS

Janet Waldorf
Who Will Appear in

PYG MALION
AND

CrALATEA
i

Seats on sale at Wall Nichols Co

HJMTiHwaaflsM

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 12 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until tho hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alasr
lean matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you aro an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-

tunes
¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
havo the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpose We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

ALASKA

XiEFRIGEMTOR
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a fcuincient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly mado
They cannot be boat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tar Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fokt Street

A sale That Will Eclipse

ivivii

If UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now invoice of tho Celebrated

festermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climnto Bocond to none

MO HE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

tho Hawaiian Islands during the InBt
years

JMVAY8 ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

Moral Merchandise

Mo the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOBT nEAGONAiaE FBtOEB

Kd HOFFSOHLAKQE11 fc CO
Corner Kinc Bethel Streets

WAIPI0 PACKAGE EXPRESS

Will leave Walpaha at G A m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Leave Honolulu from corner of King
and Fort Streets MoIntyroH at 12
noon samo days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JACKSON Prop
1183 lm

II

A anally Hotel
7 KBOTJSE Prop

or Day 200
BPXOIAL MONTHLY KATK3

i Best of Attondanoe the Kent flllnxtrn
tlw flnnst Mnnla tn this iitv

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspect his beautiful and useful
display of noos for presents or for per-
sonal

¬

use and adornment
fnvp Unilrllne Fnrf Rtrnt

All Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings
Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS

must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TJDyCBKESXjXjS sin cL PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Come Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

a B jJdbJEJb9 Importer Queen St

v


